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Reflected Oscars

curriculumforschools isawelcome
development,andthereisgreatwork
going on among staff and students
of film across Scottish universities.
Queen Margaret University’s new
Masters programme inGlobal Film
IndustriesisuniqueinaScottishcon-
text. It offers postgraduate students
the chance to further their passion
forfilm,andtolearnimportantskills
in promotion, distribution, finance,
programming, education, outreach

AScotsman,Glasgow-bornFrank
Lloyd, was among the founders of
the Academy. Neil Paterson, also
a Scotsman, wrote the script for
Oscar-winning Roomat the Top in
1960. Scots Norman McLaren and
John Grierson each won an Oscar
for their documentaries, in 1952
and1962respectively.Morerecent-
ly, in 2008, Tilda SwintonwonBest
Supporting Actress at the Oscars
forherpart inMichaelClayton.The
list goeson... butnotmuch further.
What the Oscarsmean and repre-

senthasbeenquestionedincreasing-
lyinrecenttimes,andshouldcontin-
uetobequestioned,whenonceagain
wehaveashortlistdevoidofwoman
directors.
Regardless, the awards ceremony

isstillakeymarkerinthecalendarof
internationalfilmevents.Theirvalue
remains, perhaps, in their ability to
raise questions and prompt reflec-
tion;tomakecertainthingsandfilms
andpeoplemorevisible.
In recent weeks, from a Scottish

perspective,mostvisiblehasbeenthe
OscarnominationofPaulMescalfor
BestActorinAftersun,afilmdirected
byunnominatedScotswomanChar-
lotte Wells, and starring unnomi-
natedScottishactressFrankieCorio.
Gladly, many will know about the
filmanditsstarsanddirectorthanks
to theBestActornomination.Forall
thatMescal is IrishnotScottish, ifhe
winsitwouldbequitealotmorethan

aMacAllistermoment, because not
only is the film focused intensely on
twoScottishcharacters,but itsScot-
tish director also admits that in part
Aftersun is autobiographical of her
upbringing inEdinburgh.
Reflecting recently on growing up

in the Capital, Wells recognises the
roleofEdinburghFilmhouseinopen-
ingtheworldoffilmtoher.Itallowed
her to seefilms shemight otherwise
not, and gave her the chance to par-
ticipate in Scottish Kids are Mak-
ingMovies. Shemet other children
passionate about film and began to
believe in the possibility of a career
in film. Although nostalgic about
its past, Wells recognises the Film-
housemustadapttoachangedEdin-
burghandachangedworld. Itmight
not have the luxury of the same, or
evenone, location, she suggests; but
itmust continue to speak to diverse
audiences and to young people and
children;andtoofferfilmsandexpe-
riencesthatconnectthepastandthe
present, the localandtheglobal.
Thisadviceseemsespeciallysound

comingfromCharlotteWells.Shehas
a deep love of film clearly linked in
some ways to her home town. But
her training and experience also
point to an outward-looking art-
ist with a range of talents and good
understanding of the film industry.
Herobservations thatopportunities
for working in film have grown are
broadly accurate inmany contexts,
including Scotland, but it’s compli-
cated. The current status of Scot-
land’s various nascent film studios
alone indicates this.
Nonetheless, there are positive

signs that Scotland could become
increasingly visible at the Oscars
in years to come. A film and screen

Aftersun’s Scottishdirector and
star aren’t nominated, but agong
for Ireland’sPaulMescalwould
donicely, saysMichaelStewart

A wee bit of theWorld Cup
was Scotland’s when the
cupwaspassedalongthe

Argentina teamand restedmomen-
tarily in the hands of a man called
MacAllister. Now the awards sea-
sonisuponus, this ishowtheOscars
might feel forScots.

The latest estimates are that
theyear-longconflicthasresult-
ed in 30,000 civilian deaths and
100,000 military casualties.
This is alongside the devasta-
tion caused to infrastructure
and economy, and the refugee
crisisspreadinginalldirections.
In the face of such evil, we

are right to ask questions like
“Why?”, “Is there any justice?”,
and “Do evil people get away
with their crimes?” Many of
us take such questions to pol-
iticians, governments, war
crimes tribunals or the UN.
This is right – and a matter of
utmost importance. But others
take their questions higher and
don’t merely ask “Why?”, but
address thosequestions toGod.
And theBible suggests thatGod
welcomes such questions.
Alongside offering us some-

one to take our questions and
pain to, the God described in
the Bible also assures us that
ultimately, nomatterwhatpeo-
ple get away with now, justice
will be done. In the Bible, God
says “It is mine to avenge; I will
repay”, and if those words are
true, victims can look forward
to justice while tyrants should
quake in fear. Certainly such
truths were hugely comforting
to the people in Bible times, as
they endured wars, invasions
and displacement. Indeed, the
life of Jesus is set against the
backdropofRomanoccupation
of his country.
However, the flip-side of the

hope that God is the judge of

Putin tramples Ukraine
people but there’s comfort
in judgment to come

humanity is that if he weighs
some of us in his scales of jus-
tice, he weighs all of us. It’s not
that thosewithpower likePres-
idents, PrimeMinisters or First
Ministers (or would-be First
Ministers!) are tested, while
the rest of us are overlooked.
God is radically egalitarian in
his promise to examine all our
livesandpronounce justice.We
might not be Putins: we’re pas-
sive, liberalminded folks far too
busy virtue-signallingon social
media to invadecountries, after
all. Yet equally,whichof us, had
we had Putin’s life and unpar-
alleled power, can know what
evil we might have been capa-
ble of? The troubling question
isn’t “Am I better than Putin?”
but rather, “What does God see
when he examines my heart
with his exacting standards?” I
am certainly not alone in sens-
ingthatsuchacritiquewouldbe
disturbing.
Fascinatingly, Jesus reserved

his sternest warnings of divine
censure for the religious. Jesus
made it clear that no amount of
pious activity could compen-
sate forwrongdoing, for aheart
inclined toevil sitting inchurch
is no more righteous than one
in a palace or parliament. Bish-
ops blessing tanks heading for
Donbass are held to the same
account as Field Marshalls in
Moscow; the same account as
you and I.
Yet just as God reserves the

right to judge all people, so he
alsohas the authority to forgive
them. The Bible’s incredible
message is that if we renounce
our evil and turn to God, our
wrongdoing can be wiped out.
Jesus’ death on the cross is
understood by Christians as
God paying the price for our
wrongdoing, setting us free by
takingour judgmentuponhim-
self.WhenGodlooksat thisbro-
kenworld in love, itmovesHim
tostandwith thesinned-against
as the judge and to reach out to
the wrongdoer as forgiver – a
forgiveness he offers to us all.
GavinMatthewsforSolas

Evildoers get awaywithhorrible crimes
onearth, butbepatient,Godwill have
hisday, saysGavinMatthews

T he war in Ukraine,
which many on both
sides of the conflict

assumedwould only last a mat-
ter of weeks, has just entered its
second tragic year. When the
Russian army first invaded the
country, many predicted rapid
regime change and the installa-
tionofaKremlin-friendlyregime
in Ukraine which would make
Vladimir Putin feel safer in his
borders,pushbackWesterninflu-
ence, rebuild theRussianempire
and secure Putin’s legacy as a
“Vladimir theGreat”figure.

This 100mph train represents Brit-
ain’sfirstall-electric railfreightopera-
tion, and the aim is that impact road
feeder services tooshouldbeall-elec-
tric tomaximise the environmental
impact.
Mossend is anexisting freight loca-

The train linkingMossend
andBirminghamhas

behaved faultlessly, says
JohnYellowlees

Electric rail
freight is

sparking into
life with a

new service

tion,with facilities thatwere already
geared to road/rail transfer. At Bir-
minghamInternational, a passenger
station dating from 1975, the former
RedStarParcels area that isusedwill
becapableoffurtherimprovement.
Varamisgaineditsoperatinglicence

in September 2022, and began its
nightlyoperationwitha1745lastdrop-
off time atMossend andmidnight at
Birmingham International the fol-
lowingmonth.Thetrainhasbehaved
faultlessly,withmaintenanceduring
the day at ScotRail’s Shields Depot,
andtheperiodsincethenhasproveda
steeplearningcurveforallconcerned.
These include signallerswho have

to learn that this is a trainworthy of
theprioritynormallyaccordedtopas-
senger service, terminal staff and the
company’s own train planning team
whohaveworkedwithNetworkRail

W ithinitialsupportfrom
the Department for
Transport’s First of a

Kind Programme, Varamis Rail has
leasedfromEversholtRaila35-year-
oldformerpassenger-carryingfour-
car electric multiple-unit, refur-
bishedinternallywithseatsremoved
to accommodate small consign-
ments,toprovideaproof-of-concept
servicerunningfivenightsaweek in
both directions between two loca-
tions convenient for themotorway
network,MossendnearGlasgowand
BirminghamInternationalStation.
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The Edinburgh-based charity is
rapidlychangingattitudesandculti-
vatinganewculture, embracingall
facetsofneurodiversitywhichaffects
15to20percentoftheplanet’spopu-
lation.
Andoneofitsmostimportantplat-

forms isaglobal conference, staged
attheEdinburghInternationalCon-
ference Centre this month, which
will bring together more than 50
speakers fromaround theworld to
advanceglobal insights intoneuro-
diversity.
The ITAKOMConference aims to

fosterabetterunderstandingofneu-
rodevelopmentalconditionsandthe
visionis tocreateasocietywhereall
kindsofmindsarewelcomedandcel-
ebrated.
‘It Takes All Kinds ofMinds’ will

profile thework of experts onneu-
rodiversity in the workplace, neu-
roscientists, cliniciansandcomedi-
ans, among themEdinburgh’s satir-
ical impressionistRoryBremner, a
neurodiversityadvocateafterbeing
diagnosedwithADHD.
Academicswill examine current

challenges and the need for great-
er inclusivity. Community sessions
will help delegates develop a deep-
erunderstandingofneurodiversity
througharangeofvoicesfromevery
facetoflife.
Likemanycharities,Covidhasbeen

ahugechallengeforusbut,sincewe
began delivering online services,
we’vehadenquiriesfromall32local
authority areas across Scotland, so

We’re helping to make sure
that no mind is left behind

themessage is spreading. Now the
ITAKOMconference, jointlyhosted
withSalvesenMindroomResearch
Centre,willgiveusfurtheropportu-
nitytocontinuemakingrealchanges
for thebetter inpeople’s livesand to
accelerateprogress.
I’mparticularlykeen that thecon-

ference is open to a wide range of
delegates, especially thosewhoare
unabletoaffordaticketfortheevent
– a sectionof societywithwhichhe
empathises. To that end, a special
bursary schememaking the event
accessible to all thosewhowish to
attend, regardless of financial con-
straints, is running.Up to65places,
either fully or partially funded, are
available. Delegates can attend a
rangeofsessionsincluding:

• The Panel Event – An expert
panel discussion on neurodi-
versityinhealthandsocialcare,
chaired byDrAndy Stanfield,
Director of Clinical Research,
University of Edinburgh’s Pat-
rickWildCentre.

• Neurodiversity and the Law
– Supported and delivered by
leading Scottish commercial
law firm Burness Paull, this
workshopwillusecase studies
toexplorewaystosupportneu-
rodivergentpeopleatwork.

• TheMasksWeWear–Award-
winningauthor,late-diagnosed
autistic woman and interna-
tional,multi-millionbest-sell-
ing author of GeekGirl, Holly
Smale’sworkhasbeentranslat-
ed into 30 languages andwon
multipleawards.

• ADHD&Me –Rory Bremner
onhowADHDhas shapedhis
lifeandwork.

• Formore informationon ITA-
KOMgotohttps://itakom.org

AlanThornburrow,ChiefExecu-
tive,SalvesenMindroomCentre

Aconference thismonth isbringing
together speakers fromaround the
world toadvanceglobal insights into
neurodiversity, saysAlanThornburrow

T he concept is simple: no
mind left behindnomat-
ter how different. The

reality of getting that message
acrosstosociety,businessandedu-
cation, is somewhatmore compli-
cated.StepforwardSalvesenMind-
roomCentre,championofneurodi-
versityand inclusion.
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glory is still a win

and projectmanagementwhich are
neededacross the industry.
Such initiatives to grow skills and

talentmaynotresultinanOscarwin,
orevenaMacAllistermoment.Butit
will encourage students to shoot for
stars higher, wider, better andmore
important – stars as bright as Char-
lotteWellsandAftersun.
DrMichaelStewart,SeniorLec-
turer inFilmandmedia,Queen
MargaretUniversity

0ActorsFrankieCorioandPaulMescal, anddirectorCharlotteWellsat the
AftersunUKpremiere inLondon
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todovetail itsoperationaroundother
overnightoperations,aimingtoshave
minutesprogressivelyofftheschedule
tobringthe290-milejourneydownto
fourhours.
8Maywill seea two-weekpilotwith

VoltaTrucks toprovide threeelectric
road vehicles for twoor three round
tripsat theBirminghamendandfour
inScotlandcapableof reaching from
an0500arrivalFalkirkandEdinburgh
andevenAberdeenand Invernessby
breakfast-timethesameday.Railcan-
notonitsownachievethelastlegfrom
terminal towarehouse,but the train’s
fitting-outtoaccommodate168stand-
ardsupermarket-sizeroll-cagesiskey
to fast transfer, and Varamis will be
delighted to yield to the expertise of
roadhaulagecolleaguesinseekingthe
agility thatwill be essential to its suc-
cess. In theWestMidlands there are

sevenmajordistributionshubswithin
a25-mileradiusofBirminghamInter-
national for which early-morning
deliveryshouldbepossible.
The proof-of-concept service has

been deliberately confined to city-
edge locations for fast accessbyroad,
but couldbe theprelude toaccessing
city-centrepassenger terminals such
asLondonEustonduring their quiet
overnightperiods,withlast-miledeliv-
erybye-bikes.Eversholthasa further
four such trains available either for

runninguptotwelvecarsinmulti-
pleortoprovideadditionalroutes.
The intention is that the present
second-hand passenger stock
shouldbeonlyastopgappending
developmentofdedicatedfleetsas
Varamis secures a reputation for
reliabilitywhichwill greatlyben-
efitfromtheroad-basedexpertise
thatdeliverypartnerscanbringto
eitherendofitslinehauloperation.
JohnYellowlees,Scottishchair,
CILT


